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lirtotes oft te M1eeh.
Titi. city of New \'ork blas 6oo Suundiy schools.

Witli a total Of 187,000 seillilrs, and teachers. lPhiIm-
deipliaa]bas 616 Suinday schools, with al total of
195.802 teachers and scliolars.

ir wilI surprise Most- people ta learn that the
lcelanders are nuimerous ciiough in Canada and the
United States to inaintain a distinct and vigorous
religions arganir.ation of ai ir own. It is called the

celandic Lutheran Church of America, cansists of
tvcnty-tvo congregations and bias just lhcld its fith
annual conférence at Argyle in Manitoba.

DR. A. 'tiIo.iso.N, of Albania, inil recent re-
port ta tlîe Turkislî Missions' Aid Society, notes the
opcnitug at Scutari, by the Italiani Governinetit, of a
large sciîaol for boys and girls. iThe sciîoil is un-
bectairiali, sa, it shares witlî the Protestant mission
the dIctermined opposition af the Roman Cathalic
priests ; but wvben Dr. Thomzson ivrote thc pupils
nuumbered over 3oo, and more teaciiers wcre re
quired. The case affords a fresh illustration of the
fact tlîat, wvlîn slie cannot control elementary educa-
tion, Raine is the titirclcnting cnemy af the school.

Tii., Christ iai Observer draws front a study of
the Southerti General Asscînbly tvo encouraging
facts: ' Que is that the growvrh in membership is
inucli langer tlian uisual. The average increase
from year ta year is about 5,ooo per annum ; this
year it is 7,05. This neveals the activity and car-
uestiiess of bath ministers and members last year,
anid God's blessing on tîcir efforts. But wvhile tîhe
increase i inemibership is about seven per cent.,
the increase ini benevoieîit cantributionîs is from
$1,463,478 to $î,612,865-an increase of ten pcr

Tiînj; Anglicans af Canada, says the Clhnsta)i
Leadcer, set an example ta, their brethreu in England
by tbe tcrms of the address wvhich their Synod sent
the chler day to the Wesleyan Conférenîce at Tor-
onto. Tlhcy expressed their eannest desire for a
dloser drawing together if the separatcd members of
the body of Christ whicii are sprung from the sanie
spiritual anccstry, and hold in its essentials the same
faitb. The Synod furtbermore expressed regret that
they liad adjaurned before they had been able ta ex-
change deputationý. X\'ien shall we sec the like of
this in the aId country ?

A STOY o~vcmes fram Spain wvlich showb that
lerîcal intolerance ks as pitiiess there at the grave-

,ide as in England. At Montejon, near Toledo, a
lîttle girl died. Rer father and ail lier friends werc
P'rotestants, and permission ivas obtained froîn the
Alcalde for ber ta be buried in the Protestant ceine-
tery. Before the funeral, howcver, the piests iouind
out that tic mother, îvho died four years ago, wvas a
Ronmanist. They got the permission at once with-
drawn, and induced the Alcalde ta go îvîth the civil
ý;.iitrd and dlaim the body. The parents were
'b)igcd ta give it up, and it wvas intenred in the Ro-

nait Catholic cemetery.

TiHL sunîen meeting ai studentb at Oxford lias
been înarked by an incident wvich may in timne
becoine quite fam-ous. The debatîng bail at
the Uniion lias for the first tme been invaded
by' lady speakers. Tbis is indeed a sign ai
thie tiînes, which he wha ruins înay read. In an audi-
vece of C=o, a resolution in favour of Womail
Suffrage wvas carried by a înajarity ai thrce to one.
l'le proccedings took, place without officiai sanction,
and were tainted %vith thz grosscst illcgaiity. But yet
the roof did îîot fail, as it doubtless sbouid bave donc,
batd it netained a scrap ofreverence for the monastic
traditions of aid Oxford. The howver of Magdalcn
,till stands in its place, and the sonarous curfeîv bell
Of great Tom stili tolls nightly from Christ Cburclh
ats af yore. ________

DR. JA-,irs MAcGRLGOR, of Edinburgh, in an
address in the City Hall, of Aucldand, New Zealand,
exhorted hîs hearers, who wverc Scottish, ta, train

their children in the Shorter Ca.tccism, and appealcd
to bis brother clergymnn New~ Zealand to mini-
mise as much as the), cou Id the litile troubles that
divided them-the triflc that divided the Baptist and
the Congrcgationalist fro iiite Prcsbyterian, and
the infinitesirnal trille that (Iivi(lCd the Preshyterian
froin the Episcopalian. Strong-mindcd and cul-
turcd natures, %veary of the wvar of crceds and
churchecs, sccing uncharitablencss and bittcrness
soînetimes clevatcd to Christian virtues, %vere scek-
ing peace in scepticism; whilc gentle, tender
natures-he kuîecv them-tired of thc endless squab-
bics of lrotstantism, were secking peace ini Rome.

TuEi Belfast Iresbytery mct recently for visita-
tion of St. Enoch's Church, Rev. Hugli Hanna,
D.D., pastor. Thc grea t cnergy of D)r. Nanna, and
the noble Christian %vork carried on by im and his
congregation gave the hîglicst satisfaction to the
Presbytcry. There are 714 seatholders in thc con-
gregation, with 500 Irce sittings for the poor. There
arc six Sabbath schools, Ivith 3,300 children on the
roîls, and over 2,o00 in regular attendaîîce. There
are also six day schools wvith 2,ooo pupils, and the
church and school buildings belonging to the con-
gregation are valtied at Sooo.A (ebt of $2 5,000
is stili cumbering this spirited minister and hîs
people, wvhich it is hoped will soon disappear. The
congregation is flot a rich one, and yet they have
donc w'onders.

As %vas certain to bc the case, Toronuto lias
given a cordial ivclcome to the memnbers of the
Ainmerican Asý,ociation for the Advancement of Sci-
ence. Thie more formaI wcelcome accorded ini Con-
vacation Hall of the University is described on all
liand& as having been a 'very happy affair. The ad-
dresses of the Mayor on behiaîf of the citizens, Pro-
fcsscxl arpinacl, in the naie of the scientists, and
the Mon. Minister of Education for the Ontario
Governinent ivere brief, appropriate and lively, anid
Çgave happy expression to the feelings of those for
%whomn they spoke. No Iebs pleasing were the fit-
ting responses made by the distingushied spokes-
men for the American Scientists So lleasant and
enjoyable have the meetings ,of the Association in
Toronto been that the leadei s of scientific thought
and investigation in the United States %vill not hesi-
tate to revisit Canada at their earlicst conveniience.

I., a very appreciative and cornmcndatory notice
of the Dominwn !ýtIlistriritcd, the CYrz.ianit 1eader.
publishied ini Glasgow, remarks as follovs . Hitherto
the press of Canada has borne, for the rnost part,
a somevhat provincial stanmp he leading daily
of Toronito, for eaoe lias even at the prescrnt
hour, soi-ne features that buggest a village press. But
things are rnending. The Wck- and Titi. CANAD[A
PRIeshîwrI'IIAN are quite up to the London mat k,
b&I, in respect to literary quality and typagraphy:
the Kito.t: Co/<e Mon/h/y need tiot blush ivhen
brought inta the society, of the best British miaga-
zincs, and the new Montreal Domtinion I//ustratcd of
the Messrs. Desbarat-, k a veritable "thiing. of beauty."
It cannot fail ta exercise a refining influence in the
oldest of our colonies ; and. truth to tell, this is not
tinniecded. The battlc %vith matcrial hindrances in
Canada lias rio doubt Ici a long time stoodlin the wvay

afui adequate developiient of literature and art.
But wve colifidently expcct to sec a vîgorous host of
both in the D)ominion before long.

TfHL New York- fvz ,/ztsY, :Whilc it k
certain that Japan is rapidly bccoming a Christian
nation, it is equail)y evident that the change is not
ta be made without ai last desperate strugele froni
the Buddhist Propaganda ini that empire. The moýt
decisive battle of a campalgn frequentlv cornes at
its close. That of Chrîstianity against Buddhism iin
Japan sceens likelv ta bc closed in this wvay, and
soon. Just now Japaniese netvspapers have much to
-,ay abDut the teachings of Buddhist doctrines %vith
rencetvcd activity, and %vth no littie success, and
of the organization of ncev schools and other
adjuncts ta an active missioîîary campaign. Among
the latter is, singular as it may seem, the appearance
of a Buddhist paper published in Fnglish, and
called the Byazu of Asici. Its combination of ignor-

an1ce and anger wvill prohably prevent it (roin beconi-
ing a very efficient campaign organ. 13y a process
tint very lucidly described in Englishi, and certainily
%vithout existence, Chrktianity ki said ta be declin
ing both iin Europe and America (! . and wvith a
look <of innocent -,incerity it ks proposed that litcd
lîkmn shaîl occupy the vacated fields. For the puir-
pose of cxpotinding the doctrines of the cominig re
ligion ta the West, this B ijoa lias been starteui.

A-r the funeral of Dr. l-loratitis lonar, bis con-
gregation joined in singing ane of thecir oId 1pastor-'s,
lîymid's, '« 'Tis hecaven at Iast." The chief maurners
>ere-Rev. Horace B. Bonar, soit ; Mr. FI. B. Dodds,
gfrand1(sau ; Dr. Andrewv A. Bonar, brother ; Revs.
Cornelius I undic andi R i-1 i Ludie. brotlier.s-ini-lawv
Rce'. James l3otar, Mr. John Bouar, Mr. H-oratius
Bouar, Mr. James Bionar, LI.D, and Dr. Robert
I.undie, iuellietvq. To of these niephevs have donc
Ilod iwork in the %vorld of letters. Mr. James
lionar~ .), the son of Dr. kAndre\w Bonar, îs
writtcn a masterly biograpby of Maîtltus, and Rcv.
James Bonar, a son of Dr. John J. Bonar, of Green-
ock, ks recognized as ane of the greatest living
authorities on hymnology. The procession of
mourner-, at tie funeral numbered several hutndreds,.
America %vas appropriately reprusentecl at the
funieral by I)r. Tlîeodare Cuyler, Dr. Pentecost, and
Major Whittle. Dr. Cuyler pranousiced the bene-
diction at the service in the Clialmers' 'Mcmorial
Churchi.

A INUMIIER of American visitors addressed the
Saturday night Gospel temperance meeting in Car-
rubber's-close Mission, Edinburgh, lately. Mr. Chas.
Crittenden de-scribed the %vork af the Florence aIl-
night mission iin Nev York; Dr. Peloubet, of Bos-
ton, enforccd the necessity of the Church stretching
out a sympatlîetic band to those wvho %vere perishing
in the wild wvaves of passion ; Rev. H. WVharton, of
l3altimore, made use of somne incidents in Scottish
history on wvicb to founid an appeai in behalf of var-
ious departrnents of Christian work; and Mrs.
Leavitt spoke on tlîe Temperance question ini the
light of Scripturc. Mrs. Leavitt also addressed a
crowded audience in the Free Assembly 1laîl on the
following a igli' She stated that iin lier
missionary tour iii India and other parts of the
wvorld, she had been enabled ta speak in English
to a larger number of people than could possibly
have been reached through any other tongue. flot
excepting any of the languages of India or China.
She maintained that the opium traffic in China, and
the drink traffic in India and Africa %vcre great. blat,
on British civilization, and urged upon the people
the Christian duty of shaking themnselves clc,îr af
participation in sucb evils.

THE convictioni of Sullivan, says the Ne-%% York
Indipendent, marks a stage in the progress of civil iza-
tion. The civilization of the Roman Empire %vouild
slaughter hundreds of gladiatars in the cir-cus to de-
lfi.ht equally the grave senators, the tender women
and the rabble of th-- unetropolis of tie world. in
our f athers' day and in aur own, gîreat crowds, un -
Iindered, bave folloved tlîe principals of famous
fights, and no law interfered with their public dis-
play. Now %we sec Sullivan, the last of his r-zce,
hunted out of the ring into the caunty jail, like a vii-
gar c -cen thief. This is the last of Uhc aId gladia-
torial circus. In ourday the thing is finislied. The
Grekl and Roman boxers fought with iron knuckles
that they might more surely kili their oppotnenîsý.
The fight to the finishing knockout is now ended for-
ever, and the iroi. knuckles are repiaccd by ijajuued
loves, and the deadly contest becomes a safe gaine

of sk-iil. Who says the world is not «rowing bet-
ter ? Titis past %veek has brought us'the end af a
barbariism which Christianity first attacked in the
days of Constantine, and whicli is now externiinated,
exccpt as it lingers in the black, concealment of mid-
nigbit hours. Our days arc better than those of oui-
fathers. The Governor of Missi.,sippi stands high on
the shoulders of the governers of thirty years ago.
Ris Christianity has a clearer sight of right and
wrong. We hope that the Boston Pi/at, which bas
had some tender excuipating wvords for John L.
Sullivan, wili rejoice with us in this victory of lawv
and Christianity.
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